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Abstract: Despite continued progress obtained recently in treating the massively burned, mortality and morbidity rates remain quite high. Implementation of preventive strategies has still not managed to significantly alter the dramatic epidemiological picture of burns patients. Survivors of severe burns still carry a heavy load of physical and psychosocial sequelae, which engenders a considerable share of suffering to overcome. There is little doubt that the final prognosis of a burn essentially depends on prompt and adequate initial management. This is why it is important for all physicians, including dermatologists, to be able to guide first aid for and manage initially a burns victim. The aim of this article is to review the pathophysiology of burns and the principles according to which a burns victim is assessed. In addition, it is discussed a single and objective way of carrying out the emergency medical care until the victim be moved to a burns unit, if needed.
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INTRODUCTION

A burn can be defined as the condition resulting from direct or indirect action of heat on the human organism. Prognosis of burns has dramatically improved, thanks especially to recognizing the importance of an early debridement1 and to progress made in using biological skin substitutes.2 By contrast, burns still remain an important cause of death.3 This is due mainly to infections that are able to evolve into septicemia or provoke systemic repercussions with possible kidney, cardiovascular, lung, musculoskeletal, hematologic and gastrointestinal complications. In addition, burns lead to considerable morbidity by developing sequelae, the most severe of which are functional incapacities, especially those affecting the...
ETIOLOGY, EPIDEMIOLOGY AND PREVENTIVE MEASURES

The most frequent causes of burns are flames, contact with boiling water or other hot liquids, and contact with hot objects. Less common are burns provoked by electric currents that are transformed into heat when coming into contact with the body. As for chemical burns, this is an inappropriate name given to caustic lesions provoked by chemical agents in which tissue damage is not always the result of heat production.

In most cases, burns affecting children occur in the household environment and are provoked by hot liquids spilt on the body, such as boiling water in the kitchen, hot bath water, drinks and other hot liquids, such as cooking oil. These cases tend to be more superficial, yet extensive. Another common cause of burns in Brazil are flames stemming from the manipulation of liquid ethyl alcohol, which is responsible for the majority of cases in teenagers and is the second major cause for treating children at the emergency ward of the Minas Gerais State reference hospital. It is also the cause for 40% of burns in children between the ages of seven and 11 years at a hospital-school in the State of Sao Paulo.

By contrast adults burn themselves most frequently with flames and mainly in the professional environment. However, the resulting burns tend to be deeper. They usually incur additional damage due to smoke inhalation.

Burns from contact with hot objects, such as ovens, toasters, grills and heaters, are most common in patients experiencing convulsions, or in patients under the effects of alcohol or illicit drugs, as well as during episodic losses of consciousness. They tend to be deep owing to prolonged contact with the heat source. Electrical injuries might be caused by the passage of an electric current through the body or by exposure to heat generated by a high-voltage current. In the first case, in addition to heat damage, there is a risk of altering cardiac electric conduction, which must be duly monitored.

In the United Kingdom annually, 250 thousand persons suffers from some kind of burn, 175 thousand are treated at emergency units, 15 thousand hospitalized, with 1,000 requiring measures of hydro-electrolytic resuscitation and 300 who die. Meanwhile, the numbers are much more alarming in developing countries like Nepal, where mortality may reach 17 times the British rate.

According to the Brazilian Burn Society, millions of burn cases occur every year in Brazil. Two hundred thousand are treated at emergency wards, and 40 thousand require hospitalization. Burns are among the main external causes of death recorded in Brazil, losing out only to other violent causes of death, including road accidents and homicides. A study conducted by the Federal District of Brazil demonstrated a mortality rate of 6.2% among interned burns victims in hospital emergency wards.

In response to recent attacks and terrorist threats, particularly in the United States, strategic and logistics systems have been implemented and focus on training specialized teams that can provide care to large groups of people in the event of catastrophes, including to burns victims.

Based on the assumption that 90% of burns can be avoided, preventive measures have been implemented in order to reduce their incidence, though they rely on education and legislation. Educative means of prevention consist in instructing children from an early age on how to avoid risk situations that might incur burns in the household. Teaching general preventive measures that are geared to the whole population should be included in school curricula.

Private educational campaigns, to be more effective, have to be based on reliable epidemiological data identifying the specific causes of burns and the respective risk populations. Legislative norms basically contain the compulsory measures for implementing fire prevention equipment in public and private buildings, as well as...
specific work safety equipment. In Brazil, a legal measure of extreme importance was the prohibition of liquid ethyl alcohol, following a resolution from the National Sanitary Vigilance Agency. However, attempts to apply the legislation have clashed with the resistance of producers themselves. By means of court injunctions they have insisted upon maintaining the distribution of this product in commercial outlets.

Regrettably, the implementation of all of these prevention strategies has not succeeded in producing the expected impact on the dramatic epidemiological picture regarding burns.

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF BURNS

Burns prevent the skin from functioning completely. They may therefore affect hydroelectrolytic homeostasis, internal temperature control, flexibility and body surface lubrication, for which the skin is responsible. However, the magnitude of involvement of these functions depends on the extension and depth of the burn.15

Thermal injuries provoke a local response in the organism, which is translated into necrosis of tissue coagulation and a progressive thrombosis of the adjacent vessels over a 12-to-4 hour period. A burn wound is sterile in principle, though the necrotic tissue quickly becomes colonized by endogenous and exogenous bacteria and proteases producers, which lead to liquefaction and separation of the scar. This gives rise to granulation in the tissue, which is responsible for healing the wound. In third degree burns, the latter process is characterized by a high capacity of retraction and fibrosis.6,15

In the massively burned, in addition to a local response, thermal damage triggers a systemic reaction in the organism as a result of the injured tissue releasing mediators. Damage occurs to the whole capillary with accelerated loss of fluids, either by evaporation through the injury or by sequestration in the interstices, which is aggravated by the subproducts of bacterial colonization. Furthermore, with extensive burns, that is, those covering over 40% of the body surface, the immune system is unable to delimit infection. As infections spread systemically, this condition can dramatically reduce chances of survival. Systemic response is manifested by fever, hyperdynamic blood circulation, and an accelerated metabolic rhythm, with increased muscular catabolism resulting from the alteration of the hypothalamic function (increased secretion of glucagons, cortisol and catecholamines), of gastrointestinal barrier deficiency (passage of bacteria and its subproducts to the circulatory system), bacterial contamination of the burn area (systemic release of bacteria and subproducts), heat loss (evaporation through the wound leading to hypothermia) and fluid loss (hydroelectrolytic imbalance).9,15

ASSESSMENT OF BURNS

There are many factors involved in burns that must be observed in an assessment. Depth, extension and burn localization, victim's age, existence of previous diseases, concomitance of aggravating conditions, and smoke inhalation have to be considered when assessing burns. The assessment environment must be heated so as to minimize liquid loss in the skin through evaporation, as the skin has to be left uncovered and be examined in sections.

Depth

Depends on the intensity of the thermal agent, whether it is a heat generator or transmitter, and time of contact with the tissue. This is the determining factor of the cosmetic and functional outcome of the burn, and may be evaluated in degrees (Chart 1).

Extension

The general risks to a burns patient within the first hours depend fundamentally on the extension of the burn area. Systemic repercussions tend to increase with losses of skin function, which in turn increases with the size of the area affected. The extension is calculated as a percentage of total body surface (TBS). Only areas with a depth of second or third degree burns are considered.

A practical method for calculating the burn area takes the palm of the victim's hand as a benchmark by considering the palmar surface with the fingers put together and stretched out. This corresponds to roughly 1% of body surface. Excluding the fingers, the palmar surface represents 0.5% of the TBS, irrespective of age.15,16 Though this is a rough measurement, the method is quite useful for immediately determining whether the area with mainly irregular burns exceeds 15% of the adult TBS and 10% of a child's-a situation in which rehydration must begin with utmost urgency. On the other hand, the method to be most used is Wallace's Rule of Nines (Chart 2), which is easy to memorize. This method has to be adjusted for children under the age of 10 years (Chart 3). The most accurate method to evaluate the burn area utilizes the Lund and Browder diagram,17,18 which considers variations in body shape with respect to age. It is best suited for children, but additional, hard to memorize information must be available, such as the victim's medical file.

Localization of burns

Owing to cosmetic and functional risks, burns
involving the face, throat, and hands are highly unpleasant. Furthermore, burns localized on the face and throat tend to be more frequently associated with smoke inhalation. They may also cause considerable edema, and may further damage the permeability of the respiratory tract and lead to respiratory insufficiency. On the other hand, burns close to natural orifices show a higher risk of septic contamination.

Age of the burns patient
This must be considered when evaluating the severity of burns. The elderly and children tend to experience more critical systemic repercussions. The elderly do so since their organism has a harder time to readapt, while children tend to because of the disproportion of body surface in relation to weight. This is why in these age ranges complications are more common and more severe.

Associated diseases and conditions
These conditions worsen the prognosis for concomitant traumas, mainly neurological, orthopedic and abdominal, or even polytraumatism, like the presence of preexisting diseases, such as cardiac insufficiency, renal insufficiency, arterial hypertension, diabetes and ethylism. Patients under the effect of alcohol or illicit drugs tend to have a worse prognosis. These situations have to be considered and confronted appropriately. In such cases, the recuperation of defects resulting from burns can turn out to be substantially compromised.

Inhalation of fuel products
In addition to the damage provoked by toxic gas inhalation, like carbon monoxide, fuel products are irritants and cause inflammation with edema of the tracheobronchial mucosa. This is manifested by hoarseness, stridor, dyspnea, bronchospasm and grey saliva. These lesions tend to be severe, and worsen the prognosis a lot. They are responsible for increasing the mortality rate among burns patients.5

**FIRST AID**
Appropriate first aid provided to a burns victim is vital for determining the final outcome of treatment. It contributes decisively to reducing morbidity and mortality. To achieve the latter reduction, it is important to educate the population in general and train risk groups in particular on proper modes of action to pursue when faced with burns. In this sense, health education programs must include teaching first-aid procedures for burns.

Like any physician, a dermatologist must take action in these cases if and when solicited to provide guidance to family members on how to proceed with first aid treatment for burns victims. Dermatologists

---

**CHART 1:** Classification of burns according to depth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First degree</th>
<th>Second degree</th>
<th>Third degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• involves only the epidermis</td>
<td>• involves the epidermis entirely and the dermis partially</td>
<td>• destroys all skin layers, reaches the subcutaneous, possibly affecting tendons, ligaments, muscles and bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• shows erythema, heat and pain</td>
<td>• presents with pain, erythema, edema, blisters, erosion or ulceration</td>
<td>• causes white or brown, dry, hard and non-elastic lesions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• there are no blister formations</td>
<td>• spontaneous regeneration</td>
<td>• is painless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• evolves with scaling in a few days</td>
<td>• re-epithelization occurs starting from the cutaneous annexes (pilose follicles and glands)</td>
<td>• no spontaneous regeneration, requires grafting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• regresses without leaving scars</td>
<td>• slower healing (2-4 weeks)</td>
<td>• may eventually heal, however with retraction of the borders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• systemic repercussion is negligible</td>
<td>• might leave sequelae: (superficial) dyschromia, (deep) scar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• is not considered in assessing the area affected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
may be called upon to provide emergency assistance or even hospitalization at the ambulatory level when being far away from large centers of specialized emergency care for burns victims.

**Removal of the heat source**

The first measure to be taken is removal of the heat source, thereby freeing the victim from the flame or withdrawing the burning object. If a person's clothing has caught fire, the victim must be rolled on the ground, but never run or be covered in cloth as this may only end up reactivating the flames. Clothing has to be removed as soon as it stops adhering to the skin. Otherwise it can only be removed under anesthesia at the moment of the debridement of the wounded person. In cases of electrical burns, a switch or circuit breaker has to be triggered so as to cut the power source prior to coming into contact with the victim. When this is not possible, try separating the victim from the source by using an insulated object, such as dry wood.5,15

**Cooling of the burned area**

Next, the burnt area has to be cooled with cold running tap or shower water. Never use ice water or other coolants, such as toothpaste or hydrating lotions. In addition to cleansing the victim and removing harmful agents, cold water can interrupt the progression of heat. It thus limits any deepening of the lesion, provided it is carried out within the first few seconds or minutes. It can alleviate pain, even if applied a few minutes later, as well as possibly reduce edema. Therefore cooling the burn site with running water has to be done as soon as possible, that is, roughly within the first 10 minutes, and up to 20 minutes if need be. However, it ought to be done sooner if the burn is more extensive owing to the risk of hypothermia. This approach is not recommended for burns affecting over 15% of TBS. After cooling, the burn area, if less than 5% of TBS, can be protected with humid gauzes, compresses, or cotton towels, and covered afterward with plastic or another impermeable material. Finally, the patient must be wrapped with a cloth or blanket. In light of these measures, let us bear in mind the basic guideline: "Cool the burns, but keep the patient warm."20

**MEDICAL APPROACH**

**First degree burns**

In these cases, medical treatment is ambulatory and basically consists of controlling pain and providing local care to the burn area. Analgesics might be administered orally with 50 mg daily tramadol chloride for adults, and 2 mg/kg/dose for children every four to six hours. Another alternative for adults is paracetamol/codeine phosphate in a 500 mg/30 mg dose every four to six hours. Cold water compresses might also help to relieve pain. Topical corticosteroid might also be used in lotion or cream form to reduce inflammation. It is important to recommend protection from sunlight so as to avoid residual dyschromias.

**Second and third degree burns**

While the patient is being examined, gather detailed background on the burns, and try to identify

---

**CHART 2:** (Wallace's) Rule of nines for calculating the burns surface area in adults and children from 10 years of age onwards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body segment</th>
<th>Percentage (TBS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head and neck</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each upper limb</td>
<td>9 (x 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each quadrant of trunk</td>
<td>9 (x 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each thigh</td>
<td>9 (x 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each leg and foot</td>
<td>9 (x 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genitals and perineum</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TBS: total body surface.

**CHART 3:** (Wallace's) Rule of nines for calculating the burns surface in children up to 10 years of age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Up to 1 year</th>
<th>Percentage (TBS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head and neck</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each lower limb</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other segments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>= adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 - 10 years</th>
<th>Percentage (TBS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head and neck</td>
<td>19 - age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each lower limb</td>
<td>13 + (age ÷) 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other segments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>= adult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TBS: total body surface.
any possible concomitant injuries, smoke inhalation and previously instituted treatment. If possible, a short account of past medical history should be taken, including diseases, medication, allergies and vaccinations. The patient must be kept calm at all times while the burns are treated. It is important not to be overwhelmed at the choking aspect of the burn, as it might disturb your concentration as a professional. At times, this may lead to very severe lesions being left unnoticed, such as neurological, orthopedic or visceral traumas. If the background of the accident suggests trauma with involvement of the spinal column, you must give special attention to your assessment and provide the patient with due stabilization. Whenever the face and throat are burned, the burns are considered severe since they might affect the permeability of the respiratory tract. In cases of electrical burns, the risk of cardio-respiratory arrest must always be borne in mind due to cardiac arrhythmias. Once the assessment of the burn and of the respiratory and circulatory conditions is finished, it becomes imperative to distinguish a benign burn from a severe burn.5

- Benign burns
  - absence of installed respiratory insufficiency (face and throat burns)
  - no risk of future respiratory insufficiency (face or throat burns)
  - second or third degree burns below 10% of TBS (children) and 15% TBS (adults)

Although benign burns are seldom life threatening, there are situations in which their removal is indicated which call for hospital level treatment. This is especially the case when specialized care is required, as with third degree lesions covering over 1% of TBS and hand lesions, or in cases that pose greater risk due to the victim’s condition, like critical age range (the elderly and children) and associated diseases (diabetes, arterial hypertension, cardiac insufficiency, renal insufficiency, among others).

On the other hand, ambulatory assistance consists of immediately administering analgesia intravenously with meperidine in a 100 mg dose diluted in 20 ml of distilled water, administered for 30 minutes, or tramadol chlorhydrate in a 100 mg dose. Later, pain control may be maintained orally with tramadol chlorhydrate in a 50 mg dose every four to six hours.

Once the pain is controlled, excision of the large blisters can begin. Leave the smaller ones and any devitalized tissues intact, and cleanse the wound thoroughly with diluted chlorohydrins or polyvinylpyrrolidone iodine (PVPI), rinsing it with water or a physiological solution.22,23 The PVPI must be left for five minutes or so for the release of iodine to occur since the latter has an antimicrobial proper-

- Severe burns
  - installed or potential respiratory insufficiency (face or throat)
  - second or third degree burns on over 10% of TBS (children) and 15% TBS (adults)

In these cases, all and any medication must be administered exclusively intravenously, except the tetanic toxoid booster, if and when necessary, which has to be administered intramuscularly. Therefore, a superficial venous access has to immediately be prepared with a polyethylene catheter needle. The assistance given to a severe burns victim must be given in a hospital environment and include four chronologically ordered stages:5 1. Control of respiratory function (permeability of the air tract); 2. Parenteral rehydration and monitoring of the hemodynamic state; 3. Analgesic treatment; 4. Preparation of the burns patient to be moved to a Burns Unit.

1. Control of respiratory function

To maintain control of respiratory functions, oxygenotherapy has to be instituted with a nasal catheter by administering three to five liters per minute of humidified oxygen. An intubation is required when faced with acute respiratory insufficiency. This is highly recommended in cases of smoke inhalation, extensive facial burns, and in circular throat burns. Late edema might survive in either of these situations and obstruct the respiratory tract, making intubation difficult and at times even impossible at a later point.5,21

2. Hemodynamic control

With severe burns, plasmatic losses are considerable. The delay in replacing them exposes the victim to a great risk of developing hypovolemic shock. Therefore, it is of utmost urgency to perform par-
enteral rehydration in second and third degree burns exceeding 10% of TBS in children and 15% in adults, that is, greater than 10 or 15 palms of the victim's hand, respectively. To make calculations of the hydroelectrolytic replacement easier, Parkland's formula is used:

\[
\text{Daily volume (ml)} = 2 \text{ to } 4 \times \text{weight (kg)} \times \text{burns area (% TBS)}.
\]

For example, a 50-kg patient with 20% of TBS burned must received 2000-4000 ml in the first 24 hours, counting from the moment of the burn. This rule is valid for a burns area of up to 50% of TBS, which is the maximum volume allowed. Isotonic lactated ringer is used preferably, thus reserving the hypertonic ringer for cases of hypovolemic shock and in burns exceeding 40% of TBS. Half of the volume calculated must be administered in the first eight hours, and the rest within the next 16 hours. From thereon, the volume must be oriented by hemodynamic variables. A vessel probe must be installed so as to measure urinary flow, which must be maintained at a minimum of 30-50 ml/h for adults, and 0.5-1 ml/kg/h for children; the ideal is 2 mg/kg/h for both.5

3. Pain control

Morphinic agonists, like meperidine in a dose of 100 mg per adult or 2 mg/kg per child, must be administered intravenously and diluted in 20 ml of distilled water or physiological solution for 30 minutes. Later, if and when necessary, a 50 mg dose can be maintained, orally if possible, every four to six hours. In refractory cases, benzodiazepines may be used in combination.25

4. Preparation of patient to be moved

In the event that transporting the patient to a Burns Unit is necessary, a gastric probe has to be installed and the burns patient's wound must be protected in a sterile field and thermal protection provided with blankets, so as to prevent hypothermia.

At the Burns Unit, the primary objective of intensive care is to limit the progression of any systemic repercussions that may arise from severe burns, thereby preventing the onset of organ failure, especially respiratory, cardiac, kidney and brain failure. Moreover, nutritional support and infection control must be maintained. Infections are the main cause of death once the period of resuscitation has been overcome.26

With survival rates improving among massive burns victims, the fields of repairing destroyed areas, of functional and psychological rehabilitation, and of socially reintegrating burns victims have all shown signs of increased progress.27-31
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São condições que contribuem para a mortalidade nas queimaduras extensas, exceto:
   a) infecções  
   b) complicações renais  
   c) complicações pulmonares  
   d) complicações hepáticas

2. É correto afirmar que constitui a principal causa de queimaduras:
   a) a chama de fogo em crianças menores  
   b) a corrente elétrica em adultos  
   c) objetos quentes como aquecedores e grelhas em indivíduos durante crise convulsiva  
   d) agentes químicos cáusticos em idosos

3. Assinale a alternativa incorreta:
   a) as queimaduras por chama de fogo tendem a ser mais profundas  
   b) as queimaduras por líquidos quentes tendem a ser mais extensas  
   c) as queimaduras por objetos quentes tendem a ser mais superficiais  
   d) as queimaduras estão entre as principais causas externas de morte no Brasil

4. É correto afirmar que:
   a) ainda é comum a ocorrência de queimaduras por chama de fogo em crianças e adolescentes devido à manipulação com álcool etílico líquido, apesar da existência de resolução restringindo sua comercialização  
   b) a promoção de campanhas educativas tem conseqüência atingir o objetivo de reduzir a incidência de queimaduras graves no Brasil  
   c) medidas legais obrigando a instalação de detectores de incêndio em locais públicos têm colaborado substancialmente na redução da ocorrência de queimaduras  
   d) os custos decorrentes da hospitalização de vítimas de queimaduras não são significantes a ponto de justificar programas educativos preventivos

5. Assinale a alternativa incorreta:
   a) o dano térmico provoca no organismo uma resposta local que consiste em necrose de coagulação e trombose dos vasos adjacentes  
   b) a hipertermia é uma condição habitual das primeiras horas de queimadura  
   c) nas queimaduras extensas, além da resposta local, desencadeia-se uma resposta sistêmica devido à liberação de mediadores pelo tecido lesado  
   d) a ferida da queimadura a princípio é estéril, porém rapidamente se torna colonizada por bactérias exógenas e endógenas

6. São eventos fisiopatológicos que acontecem nas queimaduras, exceto:
   a) perda de fluidos por evaporação através da área queimada e seqüestro nos interstícios  
   b) hiperatividade circulatória  
   c) deficiência da barreira gastrointestinal  
   d) redução na produção de cortisol e catecolaminas

7. Assinale a alternativa incorreta referente à avaliação da profundidade da queimadura:
   a) a queimadura de primeiro grau se reconhece pela presença de eritema sem formação de bolha e não é considerada no cálculo da área queimada com finalidade da instituição de reposição hidroeletrolítica  
   b) a queimadura de segundo grau se identifica pela presença de bolha, com conseqüente erosão ou ulceração, e por implicar repercussão sistêmica é considerada na avaliação da extensão da área queimada  
   c) por ser mais profunda, a queimadura de terceiro grau costuma ser mais dolorosa do que aquelas de primeiro e segundo graus  
   d) a queimadura de terceiro grau apresenta-se sem eritema, com coloração branca ou acastanhada, além de superfície seca e endurecida

8. É incorreto afirmar que:
   a) as queimaduras de extremidades apresentam maior risco de contaminação séptica  
   b) a gravidade da queimadura guarda íntima relação com a dimensão da área queimada  
   c) os extremos de idade representam maior gravidade no prognóstico das queimaduras, seja pela desproporção da superfície corporal em relação ao peso ou pela maior dificuldade de adaptação orgânica  
   d) as queimaduras do pescoço podem comprometer a permeabilidade das vias respiratórias, levando à insuficiência respiratória, em conseqüência do desenvolvimento de edema circular

9. Assinale a alternativa correta:
   a) é imperativa a reidratação de urgência nos casos de queimaduras que comprometem mais de 10% da SC em adultos e mais de 15% da SC em crianças  
   b) para cálculo rápido da área queimada considera-se que a área das mãos da vítima, incluindo os dedos juntos e estendidos, corresponde a 0,5% de sua superfície corporal  
   c) para cálculo mais apurado da área queimada utiliza-se a regra dos noves de Wallace, que admite que cada membro superior e cada quadrante do tronco corresponde a 9% da SC independente
mente da idade
d) a inalação de gases tóxicos não costuma repre-
sentar maior gravidade na evolução da queimadura

10. Assinale a alternativa **incorreta**:
a) as primeiras medidas de socorro imediato ao
queimado consistem em remover a fonte de calor
e resfriar a área queimada
b) para conter as chamas de fogo deve-se evitar
envolver a vítima com cobertor ou outro tipo de
tecido, devido ao risco de ativar-las
c) para resfriamento da área queimada deve-se dar
preferência à água gelada, podendo-se, em sua
falta, utilizar água corrente
d) quanto mais extensa a queimadura menor deve
ser o tempo de resfriamento, devido ao risco de se
provocar hipotermia

11. Constitui conduta **incorreta** na abordagem da
queimadura de primeiro grau:
a) resfriar a área queimada com água corrente para
auxiliar no combate à dor
b) empregar potentes analgésicos sedativos por
via parenteral
c) usar corticoesteróide tópico como antiinflamatório
d) recomendar fotoproteção para evitar hiper-
cromia residual

12. No atendimento ao queimado de segundo e tercei-
ro graus são corretas as seguintes condutas, **exceto**:
a) de modo a agilizar e objetivar o atendimento,
colher história detalhada do modo como ocorreu
a queimadura, ao mesmo tempo em que se realiza
o exame da área queimada
b) proceder primeiramente os cuidados com a
área queimada, para depois examinar o paciente à
procura de injúrias concomitantes de outros
órgãos
c) é primordial, antes de se tomar qualquer con-
duta terapêutica, a avaliação da queimadura e a ve-
rificação das condições respiratórias e circulatórias
d) identificar previamente a queimadura, se benig-
na ou grave, antes de iniciar qualquer procedi-
mento terapêutico

13. Assinale a alternativa **incorreta**:
a) são consideradas benignas todas as queimadu-
ras de segundo e terceiro graus inferiores a 10%
da SC em crianças e a 15% da SC em adultos, sem
evidência de insuficiência respiratória aguda
b) queimaduras extensas de segundo e terceiro
graus da face e do pescoço sempre são conside-
radas graves, devido ao risco potencial de compro-
meter a permeabilidade das vias aéreas
c) queimaduras benignas em geral podem ser tra-
tadas ambulatorialmente, exceto quando atingem
mãos, quando são de terceiro grau e supe-riores a
1% da SC, ou ainda na vigência de intercorrências
clínicas e de idades extremas
d) queimaduras elétricas apresentam risco de arrit-
miás e parada cardiorrespiratória

14. No primeiro atendimento ao paciente com quei-
madura de segundo e terceiro graus, classificada
como benigna, **é incorreto**:a) controlar imediatamente a dor com analgésicos
potentes via parenteral
b) proceder a limpeza cuidadosa da área queima-
da com antissépticos mais água ou solução fisioló-
gica, removendo bolhas grandes e debrirdando
tecidos desnívelados
c) empregar sulfadiazina de prata no curativo da
área queimada
d) realizar proteção contra tétano nos casos de
vacinação desconhecida ou incompleta, usando
reforço com toxóide tetânico e imunoglobulina
hiperimune específica

15. **É incorreto** no atendimento à vítima de queima-
dura grave:
a) sempre que possível, preferir o emprego de
medicamentos por via oral, exceto o toxóide tetâ-
nico, que deve ser intramuscular, se estiver indicado
b) o atendimento deve ser prestado obrigatória-
mente em ambiente hospitalar
c) garantir acesso venoso contínuo para reposição
hidroeletrolítica e administração de demais
medicamentos
d) sistematicamente seguir os seguintes passos:
analgesia, controle respiratório e hemodinâmico,
acondicionamento do paciente para transporte à
unidade de queimados

16. **É incorreto** no controle hemodinâmico dos quei-
mados graves:
a) devido às perdas plasmáticas significativas,
torna-se imperativa a imediata reposição hidroele-
trolítica
b) a reidratação parenteral sempre está indicada
quando a soma das áreas com queimaduras de
segundo e terceiro graus ultrapassa 10 e 15 mãos
da vítima, para crianças e adultos, respectivamente
c) calcula-se o volume diário da reposição de
urgência na proporção de 2-4ml/kg de peso vezes
a área queimada em porcentagem da SC
d) independente da extensão da queimadura é
sempre válida a fórmula acima

17. Ainda no controle hemodinâmico dos queimados
graves é recomendável, **exceto**: 
a) administrar metade do volume calculado pela regra de Parkland nas primeiras oito horas
b) empregar preferencialmente o ringer-lactato hipertônico na reidratação, para se prevenir o choque hipovolêmico, condição comum aos queimados graves
c) também deve-se controlar o fluxo urinário através de sonda vesical, para orientar posteriormente o volume da reidratação, sendo ideal um fluxo de 2ml/kg de peso/hora
d) devem ainda ser monitoradas a frequência cardíaca e a pressão arterial

d) recomendar a intubação em casos de inalação de fumaça, devido ao risco de desenvolvimento tardio de insuficiência respiratória

19. É recomendável no controle da dor de queimados graves, exceto:
   a) cloridrato de tramadol por via intramuscular
   b) meperidina ou outros agonistas morfínicos via endovenosa
   c) benzodiazepínicos nos casos refratários
   d) analgésicos potentes podem ser mantidos posteriormente por via oral, se necessário

18. São procedimentos corretos no controle da função respiratória dos grandes queimados, exceto:
   a) administrar 3-5 litros/minuto de oxigênio umidificado através de catéter nasal
   b) proceder intubação nos casos de insuficiência respiratória instalada
   c) aguardar evolução das queimaduras extensas de face e pescoço para se decidir pela intubação endotraqueal
   d) recomendar a intubação em casos de inalação de fumaça, devido ao risco de desenvolvimento tardio de insuficiência respiratória

20. O cuidado intensivo na unidade de queimados tem por objetivo, exceto:
   a) impedir progressão da repercussão sistêmica da queimadura, de modo a prevenir sobretudo falência renal, cardíaca, respiratória e cerebral
   b) garantir o suporte nutricional do paciente
   c) manter rígido controle de infecção
   d) iniciar precocemente a reconstrução das áreas destruídas pela queimadura
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